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Headteacher Newsletter Friday 19th April 2024       
Highlights of the week 
Our year 10 students on the residential last week had an absolutely superb time and were a credit to themselves and 

their families. We look forward to more students having similar experiences in the future.  I’ve seen great work in art 

and technology this week from year 7 and 8. We ran a ‘meet the team’ evening for our new year 7 who join us in 

September. The hall was full and we had over two hundred and twenty people who joined us. It was great to meet 

you all!  Thank you to all who attended and thank you to the members of our parent forum who were also on hand 

to answer questions. Congratulations to Yvie in Y9 who was competing Taekwon-do in Holland last weekend and 

again excelled missing out on gold by a single point! Next stop the European Championships.  

We love to hear about our students’ successes beyond the school day so if you have any good news stories, 

successes (and of course any pictures!) that you want to share with us about your children’s amazing talents please 

do not hesitate to contact us by emailing Danielle Clifford, Exec Assistant to the Headteacher on 

DClifford01@beckfootoakbank.org  

Upcoming events/Diary dates         

• Wed 8th May   Parent Forum 6.30pm  

• Fri 10th May   Year 11 Exams start 

• Wb 20th May   Y7 Assessments start  

• Mon 27th May   Spring Bank Half term  

• Mon 3rd June   School reopens 

• Mon 3rd June   Y8/9/10 Assessment window opens  

• Mon 3rd June   Y12 Mocks  

• Wed 12th June   Parent Forum 6.30pm  

• Wed 3rd July   New Y7 Transition Day and transition evening  

Golden Tickets  
Year to date   Last Week 

Year 7 6912  Year 7 279 

Year 8 6211  Year 8 256 

Year 9 6805  Year 9 304 

Year 10 5807  Year 10 255 

Year 11 4299  Year 11 187 

On task behaviour points  (learning habit 3)  

Year to date   Last Week 

Year 7 39241  Year 7 2020 

Year 8 33222  Year 8 1743 

Year 9 39764  Year 9 2020 

Year 10 35338  Year 10 1810 

Year 11 31041  Year 11 1411 

mailto:DClifford01@beckfootoakbank.org
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Personal Development and Tutor Lesson 
This week’s Assemblies from Mr Ray have enabled students to build on the reset day last week to focus on positive 
learning habits, how to learn more and remember more and how to win golden tickets as well as success in learning.  
 
Elsewhere in the Tutor lessons Monday’s Personal Coaching looked at John Cooper 
Clark turning his poetic back on technology famously writing his poems with a quill 
by candlelight! This enabled to students to consider the dangers of too much 
technology, the addictive nature of smartphones and a culture that ‘always switched 
on’ without time for rest and reflection.  
 
Students also voted this week to decide whether they would like more wildlife in 
their area – certainly a split vote. Many feared pests whilst others preferred the 
benefit more animals in their streets would bring.  

 
 Today, Friday, 16 Year Ten students completed a GCSE-equivalent qualification in 

Mental Health, the students worked 
really hard throughout the day with 
Ashleigh Pain, including sitting an 
exam to prove their new-learned skills and were presented with a 
certificate for their portfolios. A really impressive showing from our 
students.           
 
 
 

 

Attendance 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Year 7 86.6 88.8 89.3 86.6 84.8 

Year 8 88.3 87.5 86.3 85.9 88 

Year 9 91.6 89.8 91 89.5 87.2 

Year 10 87.2 84.9 87.2 84.4 81.8 

Year 11 84.2 86.1 87.7 87 86.5 

Year 12 93.1 96.2 96.3 93.5 94.3 

Year 13 95.9 95.6 90.8 96.3 92.5 
Key  

94+% (National Average 2019)*  
92-93.9%  
<92%  

Although attendance has improved for some year groups, there is still a long way to go to ensure that all students 

are in school enough to be as successful as they can be. Several students in each year group remain off too often; it 

is worth remembering that absences are not authorised once attendance drops below 95% unless we receive 

medical evidence. And any students who arrive later than 9.30 in the morning are missing their AM session mark, as 

well as missing out on invaluable learning time in their morning lessons. 
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Our expectations  
We regularly share our expectations with students so that they know how they can be successful in their learning and 

so that we can remove any barriers to this success. It is important for us all to understand that when in school students 

are expected to be in lessons learning unless it is break or lunchtime. Time out of lessons should not be the norm or 

the expectation and we know that as we have increased our expectations of what students learn and what they do in 

lessons some students are finding the increased challenge difficult at times. We know that being expected to know 

more, remember more and do more is hard and staff will support students with this in a variety of ways.  

We have seen a noticeable difference and reduction in the numbers of students losing learning time through visits to 

the toilet in lesson time – thank you for your support with this.  

The majority of our students get it right day in day out and make positive choices – the small number who do not are 

given opportunities to make the right choice but are clear of the consequences if they do not meet our very simple 

learning habits. We have now moved to same day detentions for lateness to school and lessons and can see the impact 

on punctuality across the school.  

Students who arrive without the correct uniform will be given the option to borrow clean items of uniform or go home 

to change. Students who arrive with excess jewellery not in line with our published expectations will be asked to 

remove said items. Those who do not will be placed in one of our internal removal spaces until this is addressed. If you 

need support with uniform, please contact the school office where a member of the team will be happy to help 

office@beckfootoakbank.org   

Thank you to our families for your continued support. 

Extra-curricular activities 

 
 

Year Group News     

Y7 News 

mailto:office@beckfootoakbank.org
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Well done to 7HK for winning the attendance award this break. They got extra toast due to our additional 
assembly last Friday. Congratulations to Aimee-Paige B for representing the school so brilliantly at the football 
tournament this week. The girls team thrashed Thornton 5-0. Work in progress to beat South Craven and 
Beckfoot next time! 
 

Y8 News 
 Last week, 8EB absolutely smashed it with their attendance, earning themselves the reward breakfast for the 
most improved! Well done, 8EB! It's fantastic to see everyone making the effort to show up and make their 
school days count. Keep up the great work, and who knows? Perhaps your class will be next in line for some 
delicious breakfast treats. 

This week, we're getting into the spirit of Earth Day! With Earth Day 2024 just around the corner on 22nd April, 
we've teamed up with Eco-Schools to commemorate the occasion. It's an opportunity for us to reflect on how 
we can make a positive impact on our planet and tackle climate change. Let's show some love to Mother Earth 

and brainstorm ways to protect our environment together. A big shoutout to 
Year 8 for their impeccable manners and community spirit – you lot are doing 
brilliantly! And a huge well done to the students diving into the Lexonik 
Advance Scheme to boost their reading skills. Keep up the fantastic work, 
everyone! 

Y9 News 
A super week for Year 9 students who have impressed us with their attendance 
most of the week. We have been focusing on punctuality to lessons and polite 
response to everyone in our school. Well done to 9RG for winning the Year 
group attendance prize! Hope you enjoyed your reward breakfast. Well done to 
Yvie competing internationally again!  
 

Y10 News 
Another week of hard work and progress for Year 10 students, with assessments in class for anthology poetry for the 
English Literature GCSE. Big teach lessons continued in some Maths and Science lessons, providing students with 
expert input from our most experienced teachers. 10AT were the most improved tutor group last week for 
attendance – well done 10AT! 

 
Y11 News 
 
It is always exciting to hear about the ambitions of our students in year 11, especially with next steps so close now. 
Since January Aisha has been volunteering for St. John's ambulance in Keighley; Aisha wants to be a paramedic when 
she is older and realised this would not only better her chances for that career but would also give her an invaluable 
first aid skill set. She is currently a cadet and attends sessions every Wednesday, well done Aisha – keep it up, I am 
sure with level of commitment you will achieve your goals. 
 

Post 16 
 
Well done to Y13 EPQ students who completed their Market Stall presentations yesterday. The EPQ students, as part 
of their formal assessment, had to present their projects to an audience, and then answer a range of questions 
around their EPQ. The students were amazing – well done to all of you! 
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Finally, congratulations to Abi (Y13) who was chosen by the YMCA EV to do her final assessment when she 
visited school. She was an absolute credit to the school. Well done Abi. 
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CEIAG – Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance. 

 
Future Ready Learners – then please do so by clicking the link below 
 
Beckfoot Oakbank School - Future Ready 
futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/ - find out more about opportunities in West Yorkshire 
futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/lmi-resources-regions/ find out about Labour Market Information in West 
Yorkshire 
 
Use these links to navigate our pages easily. 
 
Work Experience (booked by Students) 
Discovery Workshops (reserved by Educators) 
Upcoming Broadcasts 
Host a Speaker at your school 
VTalks Library 
National Teen Book Club 
Past Imperfect Podcasts 

 
Unifrog guide for students and parents.pptx 
 
 

 
 

 

 

https://www.beckfootoakbank.org/students-learning/future-ready/
https://www.futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/
https://www.futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/lmi-resources-regions/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fwork-experience%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343685216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h7Q2%2F54dHKjiTYbUc2clZDbfPnc2Pi2Ex1iqUG8xrlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fdiscovery-workshops%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343685216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4XEKrAwnWwr61hzSVKGvHMSJvqJzQ5Wzgy40e9kLkmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Finspiration%2Fvtalks%2Fupcoming-broadcasts%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343685216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u%2FQOYLnyW4S2ie%2B%2BF6uKacfLyeucn%2FXzu7ME%2FhARVtA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fapply-to-host-a-talk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lvrWBu0UogpjZNKT6Drr3FJSk4u1xlRVSI5O2OqpIpc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Finspiration%2Fvtalks%2Finspirational-talks-library%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wL5rl%2FvGguuwhnUppdP9aSafDRVYlnWf9bZf1VdL%2Fwg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fnational-teen-book-club%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AMRCaO9o090TAjEwPkpGA1yzXoSNxMCQ7CXQz7yWFI8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetimes.co.uk%2Fpodcasts%2Fpast-imperfect&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=24oIlBgMv5alIMpg28EuZTtbTZVLYR60Qr%2FQem0P4TU%3D&reserved=0
https://becbd-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/personal/mdelgado01_beckfootoakbank_org/Documents/Unifrog%20guide%20for%20students%20and%20parents.pptx?d=we318f398766c4828b331d78213a7bcbb&csf=1&web=1&e=0SEPTH
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SPARX Reader and SPARX Maths.  
All students in years 7 to 11 have access to Sparx Maths and all students in Years 7, 8 and 9 have access to Sparx 

Reader. Students can access these programmes with the same login that they use for Teams and logging at school. 

You can log on here. Beckfoot Oakbank School - Maths 

Sparx maths is now live so all students in Y7-11 have weekly online homework linked to the maths curriculum being 

followed. It’s due in each Wednesday!  Your child’s tutor can help them if they do not know their login / password.  

 
Educake 
In Science we are launching a new online homework platform called Educake where students can answer online 

quizzes set by their science teachers. Educake is also a fantastic tool for revision as students can log on and test 

themselves on their science knowledge. All students should have received their login details in class as a sticker in their 

planners but if they have any problems logging on they should speak to their science teacher or Mr Hazelgreen. Log 

on at http://www.educake.co.uk or download the app. 

Some Useful links 

Bradford Parenting Cygnet Service 

This programme is designed for parents and carers of children and young people aged 5-18 with an autistic spectrum 

condition. 

This is a core Cygnet programme which is delivered over six, two and a half - three-hour sessions which sequentially 

work towards behaviour management and covers a number of topics. 

Bradford Parenting Cygnet Service | Barnardo's (barnardos.org.uk) 

01274 513300 

 Child Autism UK 

Child Autism UK helps children with autism achieve their potential. We provide services to enable children to 

overcome difficulties with communication, learning and life skills and give families the techniques and strategies to 

cope with autism through the use of Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA). 

Support, advice and services for children with autism - Child Autism UK - releasing potential 

Help line:01344 882248 

 ADHD UK 

Providing emotional and informational support for people with ADHD and their carers via telephone, email, social 

media and support groups. 

https://adhduk.co.uk/ 

 Creative Support – Bradford 

Providing person-centred services for people with a learning disability, autism and mental health needs. 

 

Creative Support 

https://www.beckfootoakbank.org/students-learning/knowledgeable-and-expert-learners-curriculum/maths/
http://www.educake.co.uk/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.barnardos.org.uk%2Fget-support%2Fservices%2Fbradford-parenting-cygnet-service&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006794178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DF9LXw2WV2%2Ba5CJA6zDRF%2B3gmOvWI1oxFTM%2FjnE33Ic%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.childautism.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006794178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RCfGNzekc0vWK%2BFyU8Zj4yE5DjcGbYBzFgIWr7Iwuvk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fadhduk.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006794178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vbZeE2aITThu%2BOgB5yK2VOb3ar5he2qWymBZFqjiFjc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.creativesupport.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006950461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AeIkAsKKKmbVw4mzBbaleUnl1Wce3yttG33AxFl69tA%3D&reserved=0
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Janssen with me 

Advice on ADHD for teenagers and parents. 

Home | Janssen With Me UK 

Contact Us 

Follow us on X @BeckfootOakbank 

Contact us at office@beckfootoakbank.org 

For prospective families wanting specific transition information contact us on  

Transition24@beckfootoakbank.org  

  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.janssenwithme.co.uk%2Fen-gb%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006950461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S3i%2BD86aYiS5vX1EpkjEzDD6WeKAc2kxs%2Fp5DmiSbiQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:office@beckfootoakbank.org
mailto:Transition24@beckfootoakbank.org
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Staying Safe  
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Our Beckfoot Trust mission: 
Creating remarkable schools where no child is left behind. 

Our Beckfoot Oakbank School sentence:   
“Beckfoot Oakbank School ensured that every child succeeded in education, had a great career and 

enjoyed life”.  

Our Oakbank values: 
Enjoy: We enjoy belonging to Beckfoot Oakbank  

Learn: We are all here to learn  

Succeed: We are determined to succeed 

 

Our Oakbank learning habits: 

 

 

The Oakbank Way: Our Learning Habits  

Learning Habit 1. Positive response: Opening doors, tidying up, using good manners; ‘please’ and ‘thank you’.  

Learning Habit 2. Perfect uniform 

Learning Habit 3. On task behaviour: Working hard, taking part, following Learning Modes 

Learning Habit 4. Punctual to school and lessons: Arrive to school before 08:20, arrive to lesson before the bell. 

Learning Habit 5. Equipped for success: bag, pen, pencil, ruler, planner, mobile phones not seen or heard. 

 


